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Over the past decade, the issue of the amount of the bond market and trading 
scale exhibited a strong growth momentum, increasing the proportion of investment in 
fixed-income assets which in the residents' choice of investment assets, the bond 
market has gradually become an important place which institutions and personal 
investmentused to circumvent the risk of large fluctuations of the Chinese stock 
market. Domestic scholars have also started to research the risks and benefits of the 
relationship between China's bond market, the most is to investigate the bond risk 
premium.  
Select the decade on the bond market and the U.S. bond market yield data, we 
main compare the fitting effect on the bond market which through three-factor and CP 
factor in China and the United States, compared to China and the United States 
government bond yields in the different risk factors under the significant difference. 
We found the CP factor’s predictive ability was significantly better than the 
three-factorin the U.S. market, while they are close in the Chinese market. In the 
Chinese market, the three-factor include the CP factor most predictive information, 
and in the U.S. market three factors do not include CP factor most predictive 
information. In this paper, we use the level factor, slope factor and curvature factor 
which in the interest rate term structure construct a common risk factor in the bond 
market, we found that the excess yield of the government bonds of all maturities 
(holding period yield beyond the part of the risk-free rate of return) can be effectively 
predicted by this factor, and this factor can better track the cyclical volatility of bond 
risk premium; the common factor also can explain the yield on Chinese stock index 
and bond index yield significantly; we use different fitting method of data samples to 
confirm the robustness of the conclusions. 
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1、 在中国债券市场上，三因子的拟合效果与 CP 因子的拟合效果比较接近，
三因子包含了 CP 因子大部分的预测信息，并且三因子对股票市场也有一定的预
测能力；此外，CP 因子系数同样表现出跟美国市场上相同的帐篷形状。在美国
债券市场上，CP 因子的拟合效果好于三因子，三因子并未包含 CP 因子大部分
的预测信息。 
2、 在中国市场上，CP 因子与水平因子的相关性最高，而美国市场上 CP 因
子与斜率因子的相关性最高。因此到目前为止，中国市场上水平因子是与债券风
险相关性最高的变量，而美国市场上斜率因子更为合适。 












性，而本文选取了 1-7 年的整数期限年份的即期收益率，将持有期拓展至 4 年，
研究更为全面。 
1.4 文章结构 























































































Cochrane and Piazzesi (2008)[14]提出用 4因子的动态模型去分解收益率曲线，即用
传统的水平因子、斜率因子、曲率因子和 CP 因子来预测债券的超额回报；此外，
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